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THIE CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

"9Rest In the Lord,"

li> precieus Savicur, îhrcugb the pas%
ing Yenus,

Tii> servant knews bey weak bais
wortk lias l>cn;

But tii> fercîvins love renieves bis
(cars,

Whitc he lapon tby stead(ast atm ma>'
Inan.

And new a suppliant at the threne cf
grace,

For healing miction in a time cf
pain;

Thou wilt net tura avay ili>'smiling:
face,

Ner his imperfeet, humble prayer
disdain.

Thou set the impulse cf thy servant's
ficaire

And though vain ehouglhts hit man>'
errers prove ;

Thou knev st bis vill bas aner t do
bais part,

And abat be trusts Tee with con-
flding love.

In sickness, then, lc nov will humb>'
wait,

To bide the wearklng cf lh> sovereign
wyll;

Me'll sit a.i meek subnîîssîen at Thy
feet,

And seek Thy gracient ;urpose te
clfil,

Waikertcn, Oct., :8q3-

On Christian Union.

[.ast evening lterie vas a large con.
gregatien at James Street Baptisi
Chuîch, whc listened yakh diep atten-
tion tre a deep>' impressive disceurse
oni IlChr:,ian Union" b>' Rev. Jetait
Mertton, pater of the Congregationâi
Church, The tirat vas Esit Cor., xii.
12. 'The prtachcr naid :WeV are blle
in the intcrest cf Christian union. flot
miercI>' spiritual, but embodieti and vis-
ible Sucb a union muat bc cempre.
hensive, fncluding eve>' variet>' cf aie
Christian Church, whklh is unî(erm in
type but multiplex In forrm, itâte life In
nature. The union vhîch vili finclude
evcr>' variet>' cf. the cburch must be
lite our Dominion, a sedleration. Sucb
a federa.:en might bave uts general as-
sernbly rmade upla cf representativts
(romn cicr> churci. 'rt power cf thîs
assembl>' wooid bt exerciseti net
ehraugh legisiativt decrees, but tbrougb
the suasîve influence cf trutb. It
would focus the ripest thoughts cf the
écuire Churcli and be the exportent of
the public opinion cf the Christian
venld, but vhite adhisor>' in relation te
Individual churches or groupa cf
churches, it migbt bie execulive in rela-
tien te general vert. It migbt, fer
Instance, feunti and cquip a great1
theolegical cuilege, as ne single de-
neminatien an de; might gine expres-

Christians cf valialever dernninatien as
one in Christ. 2. WVc claini evcry-
qbing ini any denomiination as belong-
îng te ail cf us-a great preracher, a
goeat book, a great convention or a
great hynin. Ail is ours, whethcr cf
Paul, cf Apoilos or Cephas. 3. We
arc more conciliatear> mn our theologi-
cal discussions, setting les importance
on minute difrciences. 4. %Ve arc
combîning against comnmet. enemnies

and in behaf f ail abat makes for the
service cf mankinti ; and finaîl>', Chuis-
liait leaders cf ail denoniinatiens arc
earniestly scking union. Ali these
sigma are cdear>' pointlng te the grand
fedieration cf the churchea wbich Grade
threugb lits regenerateti chidren, is ta
wvork: eut. 'Visa: biaders? Let nie
mention tva deneaminations which
hesitate tu enter such a fedieratien.
Episcenalian brethren thlnk ltere Is noe
church but theirs. Are willing te
recognise oather bodies as scees et
Christians, or gatheninga cf Christians,
but cannet in conscience recegnize
atemr as churcbes. Preshyterians and
Meubtodists and Baptiass are bodies of
Christian men and vomer,, but net
'4churches." No "chuirch" but theirs.
Tht>' tesson, uhen Christ feunded 11k
Church lit appointeai oafficiais fo forme-
ing rhurches. These vlere ta appoint
succesbers and tht>' ini their carder te
appolint natherai te ail dime. And eue
Episcopalian clergymen believe tint
tht>', and tht>' onl>', are (in ibis day)
the representatives cf these èfficials.
They are (vint bas laern catirai> the
Hilstorie Episcopa'es. The conte-
quence is that an>' body cf Christians,
pot fermei and managtd b>' theni. rua>'
bc composerd of excellent men and
voen, but is ne church. Tlhis i'
brief beîng the Epîisccpalian viev, you
con ste thât tht>' have a difficuit>' An
reccgnlulng oather badies au being part
cf the one Catholic Church.

What are ne ta do? Watt. And
white tht>' sa' lterie as ne Chùrch but
theirs, let us ntl repi>', theirs is ne
Church.

Yen, the nicat radialI cf ail, and In'
unan>' respects the freeit of aill, have
a d.fficulty. Deiieving thnt immersion
is the cmii>' baptisme, youjeei that yetu
inuit prottat ilgiltisi eue delet b>' holda-
ing yeurself allaita. Wbat are we te
do? In this case aisn-vait. blea.
time R comniend te yeu the verdi of
une of yaur leaders in yeuroesi, chute),,
etThe basîs cf church membershîp ii
regenerated lite. I speak net oni>' for
myself, but fer uan>' cf my brethren-
though net aIl ; fur lie sbouiai net bc
Baptists if ve vert ail abseitaci>'
agreed iIn cpinien-vben 1 say> that we
regard the basis cf church fellowsbip

sien te the mind cf the vheie Church Iprecîsel>' in the saune Wl, as you [Con.
on c.:rtaîn malters; and might aise in
direction lit the preper adjusiment cf
fereign ruiusienar>' enterptises. Sncb
a fration would prescrvait aIthatjs
gond in the dennrnînatienil nietheti,
for denotrinations are good though de.
nemiîaiin il cvii. Venernînatiens
haie hadl their uses ini giving expres.
sien te the noaral affinities cf Chris.
tians. Tht>' have éaien c f use In
emphasizing ncgîected or ferelgu
.ruths, the Euitablished Church stand-
ing for the natlen's need of Christ;
Mlethnadist for th%. spiritual life cf tht
Chureh ; Congpegationalustl for idi.
viduailit>'; Baptisas fora regeneratien as
a condition o'f membership. And
,oriteliiti fedûasation veuld preserve
ait ahat is gend In tht denminotienal
method il would, b>' bringing Chriutian
men together andi leading atherri te un.
dcrstand each otter, tend te efface las
cvii. There are signi abat Proges'
is bieraig rade tuwards such a fedlera.
tion, net tltru;h the fermai action cf'
Chnistians, but tbreugb a spiritual prow-
ceas acting apart front their censcieaus
Witt. Several aignlricfthis procsu Mia>'
bc mencrtloned-. i. Wc recegnize ai

i regationalistsJ do. And ini referencd
ta the -natter of individual churches, I
suni happy te inferu n aubat the church
cf vhich I amn patter bus a Quaker on
its Diaconate. Independents and
Psesbyterians arc have Ia abuadance,
rait! efficers vho have been train&li in
the Church cf Lngland. On the
basis cf chuarch fellovship we vnt
meat happil>' and jeyeusly, and R na>'
alld that eut cf 26 churches fornied
under the auspices cf eut Baptîst'
Association 23 are on tbat bath. Se
ve are acceptîng regenerate life as tht
basîs cf commnunion."

In your case aise white yenU sa>'
thete hs ne baptism but yeurs. wc wiii
net sa>', yours Io no baptîsin. Rn cen-
clusion I corne <rom these conflicding
opinions inte tire gracions presenice cf
the Saveour and tee> liait litre we are
te finnd the spirit that hs tei bind aIl inte
ont The nearer the centre, the nearer
one anether.-!famiten Timer.

"K. fD. C. as wonh i U weyht in
geln» "Sellés lite bot cak 'e Isail it !s recommended." An excellent
rtmedy." And "tlat dysepi
remedy> evnt offered tp týhte rule.
Se testimonials.

The Tcwer cf Babel.

il has been discovarcd tînt Nicha.
chadnezzar reared bis 'Ucmîl'l cf Peins
on the founadatiens cf the original
Tan o aillbet. An nsrption on a
cylinder bas breught ibis te light ; and
the inscription declares that the old
tower, on the founadation cf whîch the
Temple of i3elus was huila, was begun
ferty-îwc generatiens befere thc lime
of Nebuchadneuar-that il, reckoning
between thirty-tivc and fort>' ye~ra te a
generatien, as wras commnioi> donc-
about î6oo ycairs befre-a date tb::
caries us back t0 the years when mnen
vert scattered laver the face cf the
eatth by the conf'lsion cf tangues.

Blut we shali ive aile inscription in
ul?. vlas decaphered and translated

b>' Oppert, a man of great Iearning,
sent eut by <lie French gevctrncnt ini
1857. It Ia Nebuchadnenzars own
composition, apparcntiy :

4The temple cf the sen lights cf
the carili-the plancs-the ancient
monument cf Ilorsippa, was bult b>'
an ancient king ; silice atbena are
reckoned forty-two gencratiens. But:
hie did net reach the surnmnit cf it.
Men had k/t il rince lia day: of the
fIood, whi.h con/nsid tAct,- lantguage
E.artbquake andi thunder hati sbautered
the bricks and ehrovn dewn tic tiles
cf the roed- The bricks cf the vails
verte ast doun andi fermed hacaps.
The great got iMerodach ha% put iL ini.
tn rny beart te bulld il again. /1 houv
no! attened the placer, sutr disturbed the'
foundat ion:. In the montb cf Saina
tion, on the auspîcîcus day, 1pierceti
the unburnt bricks cf the wats, and
the bricks of the casings vitb arches.
1 inscribeti the glor>' cf ni> narne on
the frieze cf the archea"

Rt net the discover>' et lihis cylinder,
under the rubbish of Blabyloe Ilke the
taisiflg up cr a vitnessfrom the deadi
toi attest the tr"uth cftht ancléAti histery
cf the Tower cf B3abel ?-3,ÔPIroJal
R coerd4tr.

Tinte rn!llion dollars fs the estimateti
éanuait cost cf the lquer traie of Tor-
calte, which suant, the civic auîhorities'
records show, vould defra>' the Qucen
Citys expenses for a year wilhout a
cent cf taxation. Toronte bas bec,,
suffiering front the coilapte cf a build-
ing boom, but the liquor traffic, which
Lattens on misery andi causes so much
arm, appoas net ta lisve paticîpateti
in the cll2pse te an>' citent. The ini-
spiration nf tht foregeaing figures is the
prosperit>' whicb would insuit frorn the
supipression ef the liquer tratEic in that
nd tva>' cil>'. It la a hopeful aign
that frent ail quartera cornes news cf a
gentral awakening cf public sentiment
on the temperance question, which,
when îhercughly arcused :hroughout
the Dnniinion and registcred at the
ballot-box, will, it is te bie hcped. mean
the overthrew cf tire drink power àtnd
ultimateir the suppression of the liquer
trafflc.-Mfontneal lf'ùinct.

Oft lu Petit.

ies of cbldren are oflen en.
dangercd b>' surfidera and vicient attacks
cf choieta, choiera nierbu;, diarrhoea
dysenter' and bowei complaints. A
reasenable and certain precautien is ta
keep Dr. Fewler's Extract cf IViId
Surawbersy %always at baud.

D)own WIth El h Prices For
Bieotrlo Boita.

$1.65, %p103, *3.10 i former l'uices ., $V
lo. Q-LaIt> remids Ui sxch...î

paye. W T.BÂE £C. Windslor. Ont.

Fer cotsi use Slccum's Emulsion,
35C.
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Bock,

FOR $1.25
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* NEW

SUBSO lIBERS.

OR,

Truth Stranger than

A STORY 0F SOULS WHOSE

PATHWAY BEGAN RN DARK-
MESS, BUT BRIGHTBtf D UNTrO
THE PERFECT DAY.

BY PROF. D. R. DIJNOÂN.

Forilicrly soit! in cloth bind-

ing for $1.5o, but cati now bc
ha! in gond paper cavers for

the stn-Ill sumn Of 40 cets.

Subscribers tO t111 CÂNAnIÂN

EVÂNCEMST have stili an cap-

portunity of gctting the book

and the papar for anc year for

teON TRFIE ROCK" dis-

cuss-q ini a popular way the

Gospel plan of salvation, and

gaes quite fully isitu the ques-

tion of Baptism - subjects,
mode, and abject. Being in

the forrnl of a stery, it is in-
tcnsely intercsting te young as

well as oid. It leads the readier

te "search the scariptures."

#ài ouy a friand you w/eih
to intereat in New» Testament
Christianity ? Send us 50 ct8.

and Iva s/ta/I forward him a
copg of -On the Rock," and
also mail Tire: EVANGELIS? t>

k»»i for t/ires mont ls

AdIdrcss ail orders ta,

GEO. MUNRO,

85 Wellington St. North6
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